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Tue brewers themselves acknowledge
tbat a pot' ot cause of tbe progress cf

prohibition is io tbe abase of the saloon

ajetem, to which certain of them lend

their support. These brewers frequently
aid in the opening of saloons and In the

payment ol licenses (ur the sale of beer

without regard to the lawless practices
in tbe back rooms. The Brewers'
National Convention bas passed resolu¬

tions forbidding its members td enter¬

tain business relations witb the keepera
of .aloons and drinking places io wbicb
lawlessness and vice are tolerated io

any form. Io their (Sorts in tbis direc¬

tion tbey have tbe encouragement ol

tbat portico of tbe religious community
that regards tbe liquor question witb

moderation. Io that portion it has long
been evident tbat prohibition promotes
tbe secret consumption of fiery spirits
at tbe expense of malt beverage*, which

cannot be easily toocfaled aod smug¬

gled. It should require no argument to

demonstrate that this is anything but

promotive of the cause of temperance
Yet in tbe prohibition States compara¬
tively harmless beer is put under the

same legislative ban with tbe most in-

toj'ca'icg distillations. In tbis want o'

dlfcrirr iuhtion is a sufficient reason why

aqo ran legislation is so difficult of en-

io-cement in runniDg counter to cus¬

tom aid rational public opinion.

As stated on Sa.urday au advance

of 2* to 8 certs a pound io tbe price ot

tbe best grades of beef, ribs aod loin*

has beeo announced by tbe Ghicag<

packer*. The cost of tbe next bes

grades was increased £ and 1 cent a

pound, while lower grades remain un¬

changed in price, except rounds, which

have been reduced Mo 1 cent a pound.
The sharp advance io the price of prime
ribs and loins is a departure from tbe

nsual practice of raising the figures by
fractiona of a cent so that tbe increase

would be less noticeable. Increased

consumption is the reason given; but it

is doubtful whether there has beeo any

sudden increase io tbe demaod compar
able witb this jacking-up of prices. The

packers are proceeding exactly as they
did before their combination was de¬

clared illegal, and before tbey wete sub¬

jected to an injunction from the courts.

Governor Frown, of Georgi*-, as¬

serting (Lat lhere is but one law ia thai

state for rich and poer alike, refused tr

grant tbe petition of the state prison
commission for leniency toward W. H.

Mitchell, the wealihy Thomasville white

man, who hud been convicted of kidnap¬
ping a while girl lor immoral purposes
while he was disguised as an egro. Pow
erful influences had been brought to

bear to ss ve Mitchell furn serving the
.enteDce to the chRin gang, and the

commi-sioD had asked tbat tbe convicted
man be allowed to serve the sentence in

prison. If there were more such gov¬
ernors as G-vernor Brown there would
be fewer iran-n-rfsuors of the law.

The horrors ii lynch law are vividly
, protrayed iu a dispatch from Clarks,

ville, Miss. Hiram McDaniel, of that
place, was awung to a tree early today
because a mob of aeveral hundrei en¬

raged citizens could not get his brother,
Utah Nathan McDaniel, slayer of Po-
licecraa vVal er Marshall. Nathan wat

caught in a swamp by a loree cf deputy
aberifh and hurried t» Jackson, eluding
tbe mob, in waiting lor the prisoner.
"It's all the same, anyway," chorused
the mob, when Hiram wa* discovered,
and he pud wish bis life for bis brother's
crime,

Bct fen ihira are who sympathize
with the \V<-s* ivint cadets who are im-

t ploring thc s-cretary of war to intervene
to save them, if possible, from tbe ap¬
propriate cr-n*. queoces of their wanton
mlsd-eds. They knew when they
"baa.d" a comrade that they were

breaking the law, and they knew what
the con«eq'*ences would be if tbey were

detected. Th-lr appral now for rein-
atateme it is not merely an appeal for

pardi d, ¦.gys the New York Tribune; it
U a iequt»t that the law be nullified
aod msde a mockery.
Ac -rt urdav of having given

hl8 f IM »n tt years, Simon
Fogarts, 52 years old, at Hoboken, N
J , re*.!led tl at tho had never asked him
lor rr ore. He had beeo arraigned be¬
fore R corder McGovern on charges of
Intoxication acd disorderly conduct. It
was te-'ified that be bad refused to sup¬
port l.is wife, who works for a living
Fogarty said be did not see any nason

to givt his wife m re money, as long as

abe did not ask him for it. This is an¬

other exemplification of the troth tbat a

gA'..d deal is lr s>. by not asking for it.

AOOOKBUTO io h dispatch from New
Ytrk, Dr. Gook ia not the only Am* ri¬
can whobasvisiteithe Nott* Pole. Litu-
teaant Robert Edwin P .ry says he
reached that long-souRht spot where he
plaited the Slurs and Stripe*. The
lieutenant started oo his voyage of dis*

avery fifteen months after Dr. Cook
lai_s he reached the pole. His diary
'ill Jm awaited with intereat.

Mis8 Katherine _i.ki.v-. announces

hat she will not visit any of the revolts
a Europe at which King Edward of

--gland might be staying, because of
is opposition to ber proposed wedding
I the Duke of Abruzzi. Now of courre

ting Eiwird will lay awake at nights
..moaning the cut direct given bim by
dist Elkios !

Prom Washington.
'orrespondenr*-. ot the Alexandria Gatette. .

Washington, bept. 6

Conductors, motormen, policemen and
lewspaper men are working today.
Everybody else in Washington is loafing
n celebration ot Labor Day. All of
he government departments sre closed,
nd the few retail stores tbat opened
heir doors at tbe usoal hour this mo-n¬

og, q .lt business before noon. There
ras no paral**. Organized labor observ-
d tbe day (fficially witi picnics at the
learby resorts The Knights of Lsbor
bartered Marshal Hill for the day, and
Neutral L*ibor Council leaded the old
tanning race track where motorcycle
.nd runniog races aod other a hletic
vents were palled efl.
Announcement was maje today at the

(tote Department of tbe re organization
>f the division of far eastern efl-ire
Ransford 3. Miller, jr., succeeds Edward
X Baker as chief. Miller is at present
lap->nese setretary and interpreter of
he Tokio Embaes;. Thea*si*tant chief
elected is Elwari P. Williams at pla¬
int consul general at Tien Tsio, former-

y Chinese secretary of tbe legation at

'eking. Percival Hein z'eman, at pres¬
ent conaal to Chungking, China, is

lamed assistant.
The first t-quadron of the Fac'lic fl-*--t

ailed today ir em San Francisco for Hoo-
ilulu on tbe fin* lap of ihe crnise to tbe
ar E*st, accordion ti dispatches re¬

lived st tbe Navy D (artment today
The Navy 1) par m*nt today r>-

.eived word of the departure* of th**
.c iud division of the torpedo fl-et from
Bampton Reals to Charlton en route
0 the M s-eis*ippi river sid 9 L u'*

Formal cnnRratuleetiniistotho fjni'ed 8ti t i

in Dr. Cook's diaecverv of the North Pe.le
vere sm* today by the Rion of s**e<!eu,
'hough tb« r-.we.iish miaietrral Copral
I*, s. Minister Egaa,at<V p*_hagen, forward*
sd the Wini;'-. message to the State Depart¬
ment.

j he Navy Department td.lay received a

leepateh from Sun Prmnciseo detailing the
;»eenlati'eti lhere on saturday of a compute «

liver atrvlc* to the crui-er St. Lonia. Tba
titi came from the people of the Mis-curi
¦iittrnpolis uni waa presented t<> the "hip hy
i committee of eitisena from that place.
the hull of the oil (-teamer Arrowsmith

ras humed yesterday ou the Hats opposite
.his eily._

Virgiu.il New*.

Mayor J. Davis Reed, of Port ->moutb,
las adopt* d au original method for the
iucouragemeut of taco suicide in his
nunicipality. He proposes to present a

Medal to every baby boru in the city.
Mrs. Frank F. Jones, daughter of

ihe late William A. Powell, of Lees-
mg, and a sister ol Hugh Lee Powell,
if tbe Loudoun National Batik, dred in
New York on *-" -turday aged about 66
fears.
Lane Brothers were on Saturday

-warded the contract for building a

large concrete dam across tbe Saena-
loah river, one mile from Luray, to

replace the old wooden dam, leaks in
wbich efleeted tbe lighting of tbe caveros
snd the town.

Tbe Court of Appeals sitting at
Staunton on ."Saturday turned down thc
pei ion of the Hoanake wets to preven
ihe local option election at Roanoke,
.vptember 30. Tbe "drys" of Roanoke
auuch'd their local option tampa'go at
a big mass meeting yesterday.

Dr. William A. Barr, rector of Si
Paul's Episcopal Church, Lynchburg,
who went there two years ago
from Norfolk, and who bas bad a call
from Cathedral Church, Nen Orleans,
stated from bis pulpit yesterday tba*.
he bad beeo unable to reach a de¬
cision.
Jumping from a car going north on

Delaware avenue to Uoiou Station in
Washington to rt cover bis la', Foster
Kelly, 19 years i ld, of Leesburg, landed
in th? path of a si tuhnound car and
was knocked down aud draged 60 yarda
yesterday afternoon. The youog man
waa not seriously ioj ired.

Mr. William T. L-e, of Bluemont,
Loud ua cutty, std Miss Virginu
Fleming, of Landmark, Fauquier
coan y, were recently m.mud at thc res-
id _ce cf Mrs, LuMc Carruthers Riurd
Hill, by Rev. I. B Lake, D. I), pa, or

of the Baptist Uburch, of Uppervillt*.
They will reside near Bluemont.

Mrs. Blanche Norwest Powell
Drewey, of Bichmoud, a guest at a

Ubarlott sville hotel since August 25,
was lound dead in her room at toe
hotel Saturday Bfteroocn. Mrs. Drewey
wa* aboul 55 years of age. Sbe wai

the daughter of Dr. Powell, a pronn
nent Richmond physician. Turee chil¬
dren survive ber.
Wm. H. White, president of tbe

Richmond, Fredericksburg ard Potomac
Railway, made aa uoofbcal announce-

meit iu Richmond ian night to tho ef¬
fect tbat the railroads operating in Vir¬
ginia, ia orJer to facilitate ihe handling
of pr ducts ti the freight stations, will
transport a. actual cost all material for
mai construction in Virginia. He
added 'bat the railroads wil also trans¬

port all machinery and naen intended lor
wtrk oo the road-, free ot all cost.

CORNERSTONE LAID.
Io the presence ol 150 persons, ihe

cornerstone of S.. David's Protestant

Episcopal Church at Little Fat's station
was laid yesterday afternoon. Rev. G.
C F. Brateoahl, recur of St. Alban's
parish, in wbich the new Church is
located, made the address and placed
the ettine io posit on.

Dr. Brateoahl was assisted ia tbe ex¬

ercises by Riv W. R Bushby, of S .

Alban's parish; R-v. Qeorge Dmllev,
and Rev. W j. D Thomas, Kev Wil¬
liam Tsyloe tender, the three last ca u

ed being from Washington. Music oas

furnished by tbe St. Albao's full veattd
choir.
Tbe present building ls t < be ot frame

construction, and is to be petble dssb.
A choir room will be added in the rear

of tbe bciidiog, with a large room of
cement construction under tbe church.
The parish ball will be of the tame ma¬
terial as the church, with a guildroom
at one end. The cbaptl now bas a mem¬

bership of 30, witb more tbao 150 at*
leudan le.

i News of tbe Day.
The Ellen won today'a aooder race at

Marhlebead, Maas.
Some 30,000 workmeo are idle in the

Pi tsburg district through strikes aod
hckoots.
Dr. Frederick A. C*ok dined with the

_iog of Denmark yesterday and was ac¬

corded distingui-bed honors.
Clyde Fitch, tbe playwright, who waa

--aerated oo for appendicitis, died on

S itunlay io the hospital at Cbalons-eur*
Mame.

Presideot Taft at Beverly, Mass., bss
received a dispatch from Br. Cook tell*
ing of the discovery of the North Pole
tod seot a mesasge of congratulation.
Frank Coatee, and Herman McOonahy

arrested at Newcastle, Penn , late "ia -

urday, suspected of being implicated in
the wrecking of tbe Baltimore aod Ohio
"Rjyal Flyer" Friday nigh', were re¬

vised today. The officers failed to

s.'unect them io aay way with tbe
wreck.
Louis F. Dietz, cashier cf the German*

.imerican Raak,of Biltimore, whose ac

joh oti were found to be short $0,500,
will Dot be prosecuted, complete res¬

toration having been made by relatives.
I<f i'urit._ commercial paper to tho v»lue
of $12,000 baa also been protected.

Atlantic City again ignored the at¬

tempts of tbe reformers to cloie down
.he Sunday liquor selling. It is raid
that further action will be taken against
Mayor Stoy, wbo wa* arrest d on Satur¬
day for disregarding tbe maodate of At¬
torney General Wilson, of New Jtr.ey
to make Atlantic City observe tbe Sun*
day laws.

A. A. Robinson, owner of tbe Com
mercie! Supply Oompiny of Detroi',
Mich , his wife aod Mrs. E. E. Tre¬
maine, of Bay City, were iostaotly kill¬
ed io Bay Ui y yesterday afternoon wheo
aa au'O-obilu io which they were riding
was struck by a fast Michigan Central
irain. A daughter of Mrs. Tremaine is
tuooght to be fatally irjured.
The marr age banns for Prince

M guel of Braganra aod Miss Anita
8 ewart, of Imicago, were published
today, io the Parish Church at Ding¬
wall, S:otlaod. The wedding is due to

o eur in three weeks. It is declared
Miss Stewart's mother, Mrs. Jsmes
Henry Smitb, the widow of "S'leot"
Smith, bas settled $1,000,000 oo Prime
Miguel
Ao (flicial statement was issued yes¬

terday from the Mexican governmeot
fl tod sufferers' reliei headqnarters, show¬
ing tbat the loss of 1 fe in Monterey by
tbe recent overflow of the S tola Cata¬
rina river was about 3,000. It is esti¬
mated that the number of victims out¬
side of Monterey was about 800. making
ill told about 8,800 casualties in tbe
>ve.fljwed district.
After attempting to shoot bis wife,

*ho was leavii g his bedroom, witb ber
infant child io ber arm*, about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, Joseph Nigrio, 51
yiars old, of Biltimore, placed tbe re¬

viver to his right temple and shot him¬
self. The maa fell to tbe floor aad died
instantly. He had been a sufferer from
tuberculosis for several years, aod his
family thinks tbat despondency over ill
health was responsible for tbe deed.

Caarles A. Orlamunder, a well known
musician, snot aod killed his wife and
tben himself at the grave of ber first
husband io the Hoboken Cemetery, in
North B.-rpen township, N. J. Saturday
evening. From tbe position of tbe
bodies it is thought that tbe woman, who
was a cripple, must have beeo leaning
forward o . ber crutches io front of her
husband when he shot her ia the left
side of the hetd.

Angered by two boys, Charles Md' hi,
of B nwood, W. Vs., picked up a

sharpened broomstick, aod osing it as

though it were a javelin, it is alleged,
(brew it st Joe Kobinski, aged 10,
striking tbe boy on tbe heed. The
sharp point of the stick penetrated the
brain to tbe diptb of 3 inchea. The
little fellow dropped to tbe ground and
died in a few mir ufes, McDehl was ar-

retted and placed io tbe Marshall couo-

ty jtil at M .millsville.
Jndgo Conway Whittle Sams, ooe of

the associated judges of the supreme
bench of Baltimore city nod former pres¬
ideot of the Appeal Tax Court, died
early yesterday morning at the Brighton
H tel| Atlantic City. Judge Hams was
born in S.utb Carolina rn 1862 and waa
a son of Rev. Dr. J. Julius S»ms, reet' r
<m.eritus for tbe pas'. 25 years of Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church, Bal.imore.
With Judge Sams at the tir_e ni bis
death were his two sisters.Mr-.. J. Ad-
dison Cooke and Mrs. Edward Duffy.

Labor D*y in western ienosylvaoia
presents a unique aod grim anomaly.
Nearly 30,000 meo are idle, as a resoli
nf strikes, lotkou a and walbouts,and all
these aod more will aid in tusking tbe
day set apart for the working man one
to be remembered in labor circles for
vesrs to come. Families of tbe uoem-

pleytd men, wbo have been subsisting
'or months oo poblic fonds, will today
find the means to spend the day in
pUasure seeking. All amuaement parks
and excursion point* will handle enor¬
mous crowds.
Tbe villagers of Astudillo, province nf

Vale ncia, Spain, on -saturday l.ncbed a
law student named Manriqap, 17 years
old, soo of a member of the cortes, io re¬

venge for killing a dog. Msnrqus was

bicycling when a bli, dog sprang at him.
He bad a resolver, aod abot and kili-d
the animal. The people hearing the
shot rushed from their bornes and chased
Manrique, stoning him. He would
probably bad escaped, but a stone hit
bim oo the head aod knocked bim fr m
tbe wbeel. Tbe people seized him,
dragged him back to where -the dog s
i arcas* lay. beat tbe lad to death, and
left the bedy in tbe road.

Afraid to jamp because he- cou'd not
swim, Adam Furlacb, 18 years old, of
Neebamioy Falls, oear Philadelphia,
stood bewildered on the Reading Rail
road bridge over Neaharoiny creek, near
his home, Satarday afteroor.D, while a
sootbbuuod paaseoger train ran bim
down and crushed bim fatally. When
he heard tbe wh s le of tbe train be was
midway between the ends of tbe bridge
It was almost to late to reach either end
Twenty lott below were the de<»p w-fra
aod swift curreot of tbe creek. Uode-
cdrd be hesitated until flight was of
oo avail. Tbe cowcatcher of the loco-
ni ive struck him and tossed him to
tbe bank of tbe creek below. He di* I

tel bouts laur io tbe Jewish Hos-
p.tal.
Fire broke out today on the Freneh cruiser

Demoeratie as *he was steaming from Biarra I
la Teales. The uis-i-e/inea of Ihe cru -er
.*¦¦.. doomed to preveut the tire ren*hirg tue
ammunition stores. Ihe daniage has not >tt

Today's Telegraphic News
ANOTHER~CLAIMANT.

Je_tenant Peary Says tte Has Nailed
the Stars aad i tripes to the North
Pole.
New York, 8-pt. 6-Lieutenant

iobert Edwin Peary, of the Explorer's
-lob, has duplicated Dr. Cook's feat of
ocating the North Pole, tcccrdiog to a

Kief dispatch received here today.
Lieutenant Peary started ibis.bis last,

rip lo search for the pole, io Joly,
1908, more than a year ago, and jost
i few mouths after Dr. Cook, declares
lie found the trp of the world. He left
sydney, N. S., in that moath on bond
the steamer "Roosevelt," wbich he had
aailt for Arctic work.
The dispatch received here addressed

to a news agency merely stated:
"I have nailed the Stars and Str'pts

in tbe p .le.
(.signed) "Peary "

The messsge was fled from Iodian
Harbor.
Peary was bora at C-»a*or, Pa , io

1856, and graduated fr*m Bjwdoin
Oollege in 1877. He entered tbe
Doited Sates cavy io 1881, as a civil
engineer.
New York, Sept. 6."Iodian Har-

bor, via St. John's September G.* Sjc-
cessfol. Roosevelt safe. (-"ignec)
"Peary."
The above laconic dispatch, received

by tbe Uni ed Press shortly alter noon

today, tells its owo story.
Lieutenant Ruben E. Peary and his

expeditioD aboard the arctic steamer
Roosevelt, have reached tbe pole aod
are returning home.

London, Sept. 6..A London News
agency this afternoon received the fol-
.wing dispatch from Lieutenant Robert

E. P*ar>:
"Stars and Stripes nailed to the

N rth Pole."
Tbe m'ssaije was sent from Indian

Harbor via Cape Ray, Newfoundland.
It is identical In wording to the messsge
received io the United States.
Brooklyn, N _., Sept. 6..The fol¬

lowing mesaa-re, dated St. Johns was

received io Brooklyn this afternoon:
"Succtselal, Roosevelt sa'e."

(S'gned) "Pearv."
New York, Sept. C .Lieutenant

Robert Elwin Peary, tbe veteran Aroer-
icso explorer of the Arctic regioos, has
1 cited the North P< In, according to e

jiesssge here today. The dispatch waa

as fi-Hows:
"Indian Harbor, via Cape Ray, Sep.

6'.b..Slara aod s ripes nailed to North
Pol*.

(Signed) "Peary "

There is nothing in the brief bulle¬
tin to indicate whether Pesry oe-
lieves he is tbe discoverer ol the long-
sought northern goal, or whether ie

d scimreel Dr. Co k's flag pl*t.tid, aod
iii message is merely intended to con¬

vey tbe fact that aa Americso has won

<be honor. Ia view of tbe fad, bow-
ever, that no meotion is made io the
dispatch of Dr. Cook's name, Peary be¬
lieves the honor is bis.

Indian Harbor, tbe piiot from which
Peary's laconic dispatch was Bled, is
one of the most eastern polo's oo tbe
cast of Labrador. Cape Ray is oo the
souihwrs.em-most point of New Fotud-
land.

___________

Dr. Cook's Claims Substantiated
0 epenbagen, Sept. fi .Tbe stall cor-

resp oident for the United Presa sends
the fellowing: The last vestige of doubt
in the> minds of the Danish people re¬

garding Dr. Frederick A, Uook's re¬

ported discovery of (he North Pole was
removed today* by tbe unqualified en¬
dorsement of his c aims by Captain
O to Sverdrup, probably the world's
foremost arctic authority.
Captain Sverdrup, himself aa arctic

explorer of renown, announced hia
belief ia Dr. Cook's claims when he
read (he early accounts of tbe dis¬
covery. Today, however, he was
closeted with the American explorer
for ao hour at the Phoeoix Hotel, dur
iog which time he went carefully over
tbe maps, reckonings and other data
submitted to bim by ir. Cook, and
questioned (be doctor closely concern¬

ing certain points thal the printed evi¬
dence did not nuke clear.

A', th*- end of the interview, the cap¬
tain, who is r,boa' as hard headed aod
uoemottoral a Scandinavian as caa be
found, declared that there could no

longer be any doubt as to the absolute
truthfulness of Dr. Cook's statements.

King Frederick will further show
his belief io the American explorer by
a tending the lecture tba. he will give
tomorrow brf ri ihe Copenhagen Geo¬
graphical S.ciety.

Dr. Cook, annouueed today that be
will aall from C penbagen for New York
on Septcmb 28. He will visit Perls
aod Berliu in
other go in
pe*r before t
bureau, or
examination

Dr. C oL .

io a dentist's
a bad wsy, b
a result of tt
meat.

_

Road Supervisor Killed.

Huotingtoo, W. Va., S pt. 6..La
N. Chapman, rosd supervisor for tbe
Chesapeake aod Ohio Riilroad, was
abo' anti killed In bis office here today
by Eirle D-ddiog, a prominent mer¬
chant Chapman rod Dudding have
been lif -long eaemie-*, aod after his ar¬

rest today Dudding * ated tbat tbe trag¬
edy resulted directly 'rom a dream nf
bia little daughter. Las' night the child
awakened Doddiog <o tell him that she
had JmI dreamed thst Dodding aod
Chapman had becim** fast friends. In¬
fluenced by tbe child's dream Dudding
went to Chapman's office early today
iotending to end the long quarrel.
There weie no witoe-sta to the killing,
but it is supposed tbat tbe argument
was resumed instead of settled. Duddirg
drew a revolver and fired, killing Chap,
mao insiatuly.
Prince Suffering fr m Blood Poison.
B«rlin teat. 6..»'ro»n Prince Frel-ri-k

".illI mi is twlsy sr*_"riei|* from blood petaw,
a* a result of wro h bis fate is terriMy awol-
leo e.-il en operation maj a o*ossary. The
crown prince waa bittee a f«-» day»a«o on th.-.

'¦>> aws.p ihe'its wes piir-fnl. Bl*
t oogh out little atteiit" mts paid to it an¬
ti 'he fee* he-can swe'Jiat. Ph»ai*ian» were

".-.My sumnuu-ei, l.. .-wera unable ti » op
th*, coor-e I th> Mw i»*i'*' rj***'. Md today
th- crown ptit.'t tatt W -* Hen'twice ile!
uo-mal ni**. Several lb "ians hnv* been
at ending aim and »re discnieing the Belvia*.-
W ny .f an immediate oper*tioo to reduce
t-saweUiag.

Atlantic Liner Aground.
Halifax, N. S , Sept. 6..The Allen

liner Laurent an has gone ashore od

Cape Race. The vessel will probably be
a total less io tbe heavy ssas tbat are

pooodlng ber to pieces. All the pas¬
sengers bave been stved and brought
ashore. The accident was due to a

dense fog.
The Laoreotiao is a trans-Atlantic

Hoer of 2,338 toos, commanded by Ca*-
tain Imrie.
She Bailed for G a gow from Biston

oo Sptembt r 3rd Soe hss eucountered
many galee tn hr trans Atlaetie ser¬

vice, g >ing through one parti.ularly
rough soa on D cernber 7.h, 1902, when
two of her Bailors mttt swept overboard
of! F.re Island. B >tb wire rescued alive,
but died before tbe vessel reached port.
Tbe Laurent an was laid down at

Greeocck, Scotlaud, lo 1872, ny R
Steel and Oompaoy for the Allan line.
She ls 400 feet loog and bas a beam ot
42 feet. Tbe ship was rebuilt at Hal-
fax nine years ago, and was regarded as

ao excelled ship io the traoa-Atlaotic
service.

Harriman Surfers a Relapse.
Turner, Orange couoty, N. Y , Sapl.

6 .The Sufi correspondent of tbe
Uoited Press says tbat E. H. Harri
mao has sutured a serious relapse, and
that bis condition is alarming his family
and the few in'imates wbo know of it,
ls the report current today here and a.

Arden. No information of any cba-acUr
will be given out a', tbe Harriman home
at top Tower Hill. A relapse Saturday
night is said to have followed a short
au omobile ri'le. Erie traio No. f>,
from New York, tbe Chicago express,
which usually pa-sea tbrouuh Arden at

a roile-a-minute, so pped tiere last night
at 8 o'clock aod several m*-aod a wo¬

man alighted. The men carri-d phy¬
sicians' hand ia^s and thewi man is said
to have been a traiord nur.-c. All enter¬

ed an automobile tnd were rushed to the
Harrirxao home. Tbe report narien
bere is (Lat wben tbe pbysicisoB aod
surgeons recently examined Harrimao
ihey told hi ii that Ultimately he would
bave to undergo no operadon, bot tbat
it bad bert be deferred until such time
as Harriman va ter able to stand |
the-hock.

Anothtr My-Urlou- Pla I.

Detroit, Mich,, Sept. 6.Tho body
of a young woman, tbe bead and legs
severed, was found ou he bank of Ec .rae

creek, south of Detroit, this morning
The bod* wss in a sack aod entirely
nude. .Skrt! Giston ls investigating.
Ap; an.tly the body had laid a short
distance from the Wyandotte Electric
line for a week.

Residents iu the section where the
body was found say they sa* a woman

fishing alone at the creek laat week. Tbe
police think she is the victim.

Today's is the (hird b: filing murder
mystery in the river Rouge district.
Twenty-five years ago, tbe multilated
body of Margaret White waa found in a

a uk in tbe creek. Five years later tbe
body of Anea Clemeoson of Bay City
al-o mutilated was discovered in a sack
iu a small water-way.
The police used every efl .rt to solve

the mysteries, but failed.

Wholesale Arrest.

Barcelona, Sjpt. 6..Fifteeo hundred
parsons have been arrested in Barcelona
sioce Friday io the drag-net that the
authorities have spread for the leaders
in a threatened second revolution. Sev¬
eral government officials aid military
leaders are involved in the new plot.
The authorities are more apprehensive

tban tbey have b*en at any time sioce
the recent ootbreak, owing to Ihe wide¬
spread revolt that dow menaces the gov-
eroraeot. The police, it ii declared,
have convincing evidence that implicates
seores of men, hitherto unsnspectedeven
of revolutionary sympathies.
Tbe revolutionists openly announce

that if Ferrior, one of tbe leaders ia the

July ootbreak, ls executed, the. new rev¬

olution will be launched Immediately.
Houses of all suspects sre being search¬

ed and more tban 30u bombs hBve been
found.

Houfe Wrecked by Bomb.
AI toona, Pa., Sept. 6 - The family

ef Thomas Calderwood, superintendent
i f the Pittsbu<g Limestone Oompaoy, of
Tyrone, had a narrow escape from death
t iday by the explosion of a bomb wbich
one of tba discharged employes ol tbe
company is suspected of having placed
on the window sill of Calderwood's
bouse. Calderwood saw the bomb and
called to his family to roo for (heir
lives. Ia the meantime, be poshed tbe
bomb from the sill. It dropped to thc
ground, exploding within a few seconds.
The boase was wrecked by the explo-
sioo. Ooe of tbe'magix'Des at the Lime-
stonie plant wss blown up today, with
every evidence tba'- the work was done

by some of the die-chnrged employes,
Cr. argea* with Arson and Theft.
Paris Se-nt et *Tl-.- .*

.mt oi. joneuc. At midnight, while
the fa-nily was asleep, ba set Gre to tbe
house aod during (be confosioo be broke
ioto a cabinet and stole tbe money. The
matter was put into tbe bands of (he
police and the viscomte a rested. At
be time of his arrest he was with his
regiment, the 24.b Da-rcons at Didan.

A Denial
Beverly, Mass., S.*pt. 6.The state-

ment that President Taft had interfered
in tbe strike of the Pressed S eel Oar
Company and bad ordered tbe company
to arbitrate or cease running witb
strike-breakers, is denied at tbe execu¬
tive offices here, lt is declared 'bat
the president has not bad bis attention
called to tbe matter aod tbat be aili
rake no band io lr.

LOW PRICED PIANO*
H .ve their place, when honestly made

and honestly aold, hut the best perform¬
ers know they cannot secure results on

any cheap piano. The Weaver Piano is
not one of the cheap kind. It is made
for those who pay a little more for
superior quality, and it ia meeting with
the highest approval of these discrimi-
neting buyers everywhere.
WEAVER ORGAN & PIANO CO.

Manufacturers, York, Pa.
W. L Whitson, Sole Agent, 611.613

King Street, Alexandria.

Qdamea Billow* McGregor,wno ia believed to
t>« the o de*'hvinz Amer>c*.n and probably
the ldtai ila-i.n u u e world, ii today cele¬
brating hia 10*.h birthday at north Newport;
News, N. H.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward and Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

SEPTEMBER SALE OF

PICTURES
At 1-4,1-2, and LessThan 1-2 Regular Prices

Today we begin onr Second Annuli FepteuiVr Pale of Pietur-es, inch-dint*; Colored
Printa, ***epia Printa, Etchings, Haud-colored Ph't gravu-en, Kacuuile Witer eVors, Old
Engli_ and Fiench Printa, and genuine Oil Puutinirs. Wt have li ul ihem all handsomely
frame 1 and oller tbem ie this "-eptember Sale at a fourth, a half, and le -h than halt regular
pries. You have never hid a better opportunity to aave money on picture*.

Fourth Floor.10th st.

ANNUAL SALE

Metal Beds and Bedding
The Vfetal Red. be it brass or enameled inn, is saperior ti the woolen bel in every re¬

spect, and is alowly supplanting it. Besides, it is the acne of ssni'ation aud cleanliness.
The beds thst comprise this sale are high-grade.being _ade by refutable raanufVtur-

ers, who tike pride in their output, and allot the* latest pattern*.
Besides complete lin's there are a number of on«:-">f-a-kiua design*, usji on oar Hoir*

for displiy purposes, and which represent ti nuso il vnlu .«.
'Ihe Mattress iu this mle are made of Cotton Felt..hs ra wt hvg'eaic mattress in ¦..«

tolay, anil alt are intel up in our own workrooms, which in u-es to our pitrons_cl*.anline*',
au|>eriiir const'uction an.] tiuish.

Kec.nl FI001.Fst.

KAMMEL CAFE
Season 1909= 1910 Now Open.

Cherrystone Oysters on Half Shell.
Selected Potomac River Oysters in Every Style,

REED BIRDSJDN TOAST.
Family Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention

ROTH PHONES

Killed by Automobile.
New York, r*. pi. 6 .Ooe mao was

kiled, one ni ita ly lrjared and taro
others baily hurt a hen ibe rscio-e auto
mobile of William Hobby, the n inion-
aire former police cr mmiss'orjer ol Mt.
Vernon, was hurled into a ditch today
between Pel am Manor and Mt. Ver¬
non. A tire exploded and the machine
became unmanageable.

Lowell, Mas*., Sept. 6..The Knox
car, Stu* drivintr, was ditched ob Dun¬
bar avenue and Mechanician Dennis was

thrown out, his leg being broken, Oj
the third round, G\ ff**y, io a Columbia,
struck a telegraph pole. No one mn

burt. Tbe car was not badly damaged,
bat withdrew (rom the nee.

Soaw, driving a Kau crashed into a

lin ch cart on Dunbar Avenue. Joe
Downey bad a leg broken and was taken
to Lowell Hospital. Three spectators
Hers injured.

Csptaln and Crew Massacred.
Sydney, N. S. W., Supt. 9-A British

warship aa* today ordered to rosh to tbe
Island rf Maliikello, in the New
Hebrides grenp, to investigate themas
8*cre of tbe csp'ain and crew of the
French labor recruiting steamer i^iada-
li'e. The vessel was driven on sbore iu
safe y. They were immediately attack¬
ed by tbe natives, and thous-h they pot
up a stout def'Dae arith -.efl ears and
knives, for they bad no ether weapons,
they were overcome and tvery .re w»s

put to a horrible destb.

Prisoner a Third of a Century.
Postor, Sept ii...leese P. meroy, whose de-

generate murders many j ea rn ago horrified
the whole country, and who is probably tbe
world's most famou* prisoner, todav began
his thirtv-l'urtn year in solitary confinement
behind lha gray walls of Charlestown prison.
For thiit> -three yeara he bra been confined iu
a cell, never once being allowed to attend
divine service or stroll with the other con¬

victs about the prison corridors or to work
reside them ut their benches. His health ii
fast failing and he is in a broken down cou

d tiou. Guee a morah, if he desires, he ii
walked up arid down the prison yt ri under
guard for half an h ur He arl lom take* ad¬
vantage of ibis liberty, and bas been out bat
four tunes in the past five yeara. Pomeroy
has never s»en an eUetnc cir, Lever heard a

phonograph, never talked through a t"le
phone ana has never rode in an elevator. He
ia 49 years of age.

THREE PER-ON8 DROWNED.
Tao young women aod a mao were

drowned in ibe North river yesterday,
when the gasoline launch Oiga, bugging
cl-se to the sheltering J.rsey shore t
eat ape a sud northwest wi- d, went d> wu
after colliding with a freij-ht car fl eat

backlog out into thi; river lom a terry
slip. 8.x other pas*-Dg< rs were rescued.

Nellie Higgins a-d Frank Wagner,
anong the rescued, bad a lard tight for
their lives. Neither could swim, and
.*.».* -.¦-*¦ .*.¦ tbe fl >at by Ibe

mediately wera aaved

Answering the whispered request ot
Mrs. Wilkie Wooelard, over the 'phone'
Dr. Robert M. Mardi x, at Cincinnati,
appeared and shot a negro burglar late

t night. Poe ball st* boar, (Le
negro, who wes identified as John Scott,
ransacked Mrs. Woodard's room. When
he left abe used tne telephone aod Dr,
MerJcx came hurriedly.
The strange promooition wbich caused

William H. dinger, of tbe Carnegie
and Crucible rite-el Companies, to dis¬
tribute most of nis $16,000,000 fortone
among bis four children several months
ago came true yesterday, when he died
in bis cottage at Watch Hill, R. I ,

from injuries received io ao automobile
ara-.h up August 21.

BASEBALL.
Tie f..ll<,wing jh the re*nlr ot the games

tla>e 1 hy the club* of the *u*.jor leagues this
morin
American League.Wa hiogton 2, Phila-

deiobiaS; Kt, Lou s «, Detroit 9; r'hieago
I, Cleveland 5; New York 9, Hoe-to I".

**.at:onal J eegur .Beaton New York ;

(iiictinal j , StL'ins ; < l.icago 3, P.U--
hitrg 1; I'biia. elphia 3, Br.xAI<u 1.

Alabastine-the senitary wall finish Jut
bat th'ng to brigr.teu up the room* for tne tail
&..d wiater. Color card snd prices mailed on

apph anon. We are the agent*. E. 8, Lead-
beat r k ."cns, Inc._

k thrive and fate-, oj lem feed when
Leadteate- a Onditiou Pow lera are used, lt
la true economy t'j uss it. 20 oenta pet

DRY GOOLS.

$6.00 White

Wool
$3.98

11-4 foll* iz.- White Wool Blenkc .,
made oat of good materials; finish aud

making stamp it as a splendid value;
blue and pink borders.

$7 OoTwhite
Wool Blankets,
$5.00

ll 4 full-s'zs All-Wool Lansburgh
Blanket*; made expressly for us ont of
floe California stock; our guarantee with
every pair; coroesjin white, gray, scarlet
and plaids.

o-o-o

iiiii&taliMro
WASHINGTON. D. fl

EXCl'l -InN-

Everybody Will Be Happy
LABOR DAY,

HONDAY, Sept 6*
At Marshall Hall,

D. A. 66, K. of L.
Boat leaves Aitcheson'a wharf at 10.30 a.

m.. 3 and 7 pm.
Amaaemeuta will ka provided fur the chil¬

dren and sn enjoyable outing ia promi-ed all
who attend.
Tickets,.25 Cents.
«ug30 7t

BOOK-ELLER-J AND 81 ATlONERH.

School Kooks

_-. I . L-J9UII VA Ul U«
_508 King street.

Sapphire!
Se ptember's Beautifu

Birth Stone 7,
We have niaoy daii ty p. ,1 \mt%. .^

pensive pe.es of jewelry set with this 9
exquisite g*m, which we are de-irons J
of lu vine* you call to see. .

I
Jewelers and Silvera_dths. 2

Business Men
ALEXANDRIA.

Drop In at The

Cameron Dairy Lunch
We want to get acquainted

with you.
90S King Street.

HEN^HAW and BACHELLER.
BUg30 lin*


